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Abstract 
A formula for the ultraspherical coefficients of the moments of one single ultraspherical polynomial of certain degree is 
given. Formulae for the ultraspherical coefficients of the moments of a general-order derivative of an infinitely differentiable 
function in terms of its ultraspherical coefficients are also obtained. The corresponding formulae for the important special 
cases of Chebyshev polynomials of the first and second kinds and of Legendre polynomials are deduced. Two interesting 
numerical applications of how to use these formulae for solving ordinary differential equations with varying coefficients, 
by reducing them to recurrence relations of lowest order in the ultraspherical expansion coefficients, in the sense of 
Lewanowicz, are discussed. Comparisons with the results obtained by optimal algorithm of Lewanowicz (1976) are also 
made. © 1997 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved. 
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I. Introduction 
Orthogonal polynomials are extensively used for the numerical solution of differential equations 
in spectral and pseudospectral methods, see for instance [3, 7-9, 11, 15, 17, 20-24]. It can be 
shown that if these polynomials are used as basis functions, then the rate of decay of the expansion 
coefficients is determined by the smoothness properties of the function being expanded and not 
by any special boundary conditions atisfied by the function itself. If the functions of interest are 
infinitely differentiable then the nth coefficient an will decrease faster than any finite power of (l/n) 
as n~,  cf. [15]. 
For spectral and pseudospectral methods, explicit formulae for the expansion coefficients of  the 
derivatives in terms of  the original expansion coefficients of  the solution are needed. Karageorghis 
[18] obtained a formula when the basis functions of  expansion are shifted Chebyshev polynomials 
T?,(x), x E [0, 1]. A corresponding formula for Legendre polynomials is derived by Phillips [28]. Doha 
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[8] has obtained a more general formula when the basis functions are the ultraspherical polynomials 
C~)(x), x E [-1, 1], ~ ¢ (-½, cx~]. Formulae when the basis functions of expansions are the first and 
second kinds Chebyshev polynomials and Legendre polynomials T~(x), U~(x) and P~(x) are given as 
special cases of C~)(x). 
Chebyshev polynomials have been used widely in the numerical solution of boundary value prob- 
lems, cf. [2, 14, 16, 26] and in computational fluid dynamics, see [3, 33]. The existence and use of 
fast Fourier transform for Chebyshev polynomials to compute fficiently the matrix-vector products 
has made them more widely used than other sets of orthogonal polynomials. Streett et al. [30], show 
that in some cases it is faster to use the usual matrix-vector multiplications than to resort to other 
transform techniques. 
For parabolic and hyperbolic partial differential equations employing an explicit finite-difference 
scheme in time and a spectral representation in space, Gottlieb and Orszag [15] have observed that 
the restriction on the time step for stability in Chebyshev methods is O(1/N2), where N is the 
number of retained modes in the representation. Tal-Ezer [32], shows that an improved stability 
condition of O(1/N) is obtained when Legendre polynomials are used. 
In some other applications like the resolution of thin boundary layers, an expansion in Legendre 
polynomials may be more appropriate, because such expansion gives an exceedingly good represen- 
tation of functions that undergo rapid changes in narrow boundary layers, cf. [15]. It is also worthy 
to mention that Chebyshev-spectral and Legendre-spectral methods are extremely sensitive to the 
proper formulation of boundary conditions. When proper boundary conditions are imposed so that 
the problem is well-posed, the methods yield very accurate results, when improper boundary condi- 
tions are applied, the methods are likely to be explosively unstable. An example is given in [15], 
from which they conclude that while the Chebyshev-spectral method is unbounded and algebraically 
unstable, the Legendre-spectral is semi-bounded and stable. This motivated partially the interest in 
Legendre polynomials. 
An ultraspherical expansion technique has been applied in [7], to numerically obtain an accurate 
solution for the third boundary value problem for a linear partial differential equation in one-space 
variable. The expansion for the solution enables one to get the sought-for approximation for any 
Numerical experiments show that more accurate results may possible value of the parameter  > -5  • 
be obtained by taking ~ to be small and negative. From this we conclude that the expansion based 
on Chebyshev polynomials of the first and second kinds and of Legendre polynomials i not always 
better than ultraspherical series. We, therefore, motivated our interest in ultraspherical polynomials. 
A more general situation which often arises in the numerical solution of differential equations with 
polynomial coefficients in spectral and psuedospectral methods is the evaluation of the ultraspherical 
coefficients of the moments of high-order derivatives of infinitely differentiable functions. 
A formula for the shifted Chebyshev coefficients of the moments of the general-order derivatives 
of an infinitely differentiable function is given in [19], and a corresponding results for Chebyshev 
polynomials of the first and second kinds are given in [10], and for Legendre polynomials in [12]. 
Our principal aim in the present paper is threefold: 
(i) To derive explicit formulae for the ultraspherical coefficients of the moments of a general order 
derivative of an infinitely differentiable function in terms of its ultraspherical coefficients. 
(ii) To show how to use these formulae for solving ordinary differential equations with polynomials 
coefficients by reducing them to recurrence relations of lowest order in the expansion coefficients 
of their solutions in the sense of [22]. 
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(iii) To compare our results with those obtained by applying the optimal algorithm claimed by 
Lewanowicz [22]. 
The paper is organized as follows: In Section 2, we give some properties of ultraspherical poly- 
nomials, and state without proof the main theorem of Doha [8], and its three important corollaries. 
This theorem relates the expansion coefficients of the derivatives of a function in terms of its original 
ultraspherical expansion coefficients. In Section 3, we prove a theorem which gives the ultraspherical 
coefficients of the moments of one single ultraspherical polynomial of any degree. Three important 
special cases of this theorem are also noted. The main theorem of the paper is stated and proved in 
Section 4, which expresses ultraspherical coefficients of the moments of a general-order derivatives 
of an infinitely differentiable function in terms of its ultraspherical coefficients. Results for Cheby- 
shev polynomials of the first and second kinds and for Legendre polynomials are also obtained. Two 
important numerical examples of how to apply these theorems for solving ordinary differential equa- 
tions with varying coefficients are given and discussed in Section 5. Comparisons with the results 
obtained by the optimum algorithm claimed in [22] are noted. Some concluding remarks are made 
in Section 6. 
2. Some properties of ultraspherical polynomials 
The ultraspherical (Gegenbauer) polynomials associated with the real parameter (~t>-½) are a 
sequence of polynomials C~')(x)(n = 0, 1,2,...), each respectively of degree n, satisfying the ortho- 
gonality relation 
f l (1 -x2)~-l/2C(m~)(x)C(7)(x)dx:O (m#n). -1 
It is worthy to mention that many properties of ultraspherical polynomials may be found in 
[1, 31], but for our present purposes it is convenient to standardize them so that 
C~{~)(1) = 1 (n = 0, 1,2,...). 
This is not the usual standardization, but has the desirable properties that C~°)(x) is identical with 
the Chebyshev polynomials of the first kind T,(x), C(,m)(x) is the Legendre polynomials Pn(x), and 
C,(1)(x) is equal to (1/(n + 1))Un(x), where U,(x) is the Chebyshev polynomials of the second kind. 
In this form the polynomials may be generated by using the recurrence relation 
(n + 2~)C,(~)1(x ) 2(n+~)xC~)(x) -,-'~} = -nt~n_l(x), n=1,2 ,3 . . .  (1) 
starting from C0(~)(x)= 1 and C~l~)(x)= x, or obtained from Rodrigue's formula 
C(nZt)(x) = ( _ l )n  F (0~ -4- 1) /2)1/2-~ d" 
F(n + :¢ + ½j(1 - dx~[(1 -x2)"+~-1/2]. (2) 
Let f (x )  be an infinitely differentiable function defined on the closed interval [-1, 1]; then we can 
write 
f (x )  = ~ a,C(~)(x) (3) 
n=0 
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and for the qth derivative of f(x),  
O<2 
f (q) (x)  Z (q) (~) =~ ~(0) = a n C n (.a,), "n 
n=O 
Then: 
= an. (4) 
Theorem 1. 
ay= <n+ L)_ _ 
2n(n+~-  1) - 
and 
(n + 1) a<q+l) 
2(n+~+l ) (n+2~)  n+l , n,q~> 1 (5) 
a<q)_ 2q(n +~)P(n + 2~z) ~ (j  + q - 2)IF(n + j + q +~ -1) (n  + 2j + q ~)2)! 
-- (q - 1)!n! /:, (-j-- -1 ) .~-~ ~--j +- ~S~n -~ 2j-+ q-~ }~ -- 
×an+2j+q-2 for alln>-O, q~> 1 
(for proof, see [8]). 
(6) 
Corollary 2. The Chebyshev coefficients a~ q) of the qth derivative of f (x)  are related to the 
Chebyshev coefficients, an, of f (x )  by 
cna~q)_ 2q ~ ( J+q-2) ! (n+j+q-2) ! (n+2j+q-2)an+2/+q_2  
(q 1)~ /=, ( j -  1 ) ! (n~-~ 1)! 
for all n >~0, q/> 1 
where Co = 2, cn = 1 for all n >~ 1, c, = 0 for n < O. 
(7) 
Corollary 3. I f  f (x)= ~n~=o anUn(x) and f<q)(x)= ~n~=o a~q)Un(x), where Un(x) is the Chebyshev 
polynomials of the second kind, x E [-1,  1], then the coefficients a~ q) are related to the coefficients 
an by 
a~q) 2q(n+l)  ~ ( j+q-2) ! (n+j+q-1) !  foral l  n~>0, ~> 1. (8) 
(q - 1)! /=1 (J ~ 1).l(n~--j~ an+2j+q 2 q 
Corollary 4. I f  f (x )  = ~,~=o a,Pn(x) and f<q>(x) = ~n~o a~q>Pn(x), where P,,(x) is Legendre poly- 
nomial of degree n, x E [- 1, 1 ], then 
(2n+l )  ~-~ ( j+q-2) ! (2n+2j+2q-3) ! (n+j ) !  a~ q) 
2q- (q- L =l "n+ j+q 
foral l  n~>0, q~> 1. (9) 
For the proof of Corollaries 2-4, see [8]. 
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3. Ultraspherical coefficients of the moments of one single ultraspherical polynomial of any 
degree 
For the evaluation of ultraspherical coefficients of the moments of high-order derivatives of in- 
finitely differentiable functions, the following theorem with its three important corollaries are needed. 
Theorem 5. 
k! ~ F(k + l + 2~ - 2j) ~) 
x'C(k~)(x) -- 2'F(k + 2~) i~o (k + ] - -2~!  a'j(klC'k+'-2J(x) 
where 
#(k)a[_,.o(k) 
ati(k ) = lffk)af_j.j(k) + v(k)aLl, j_ l(k) 
v(k)ai_l.t_l(k) 
a ' j (k ) -k+l -2 j (~)k  fo r~=O,  
for allk, l ~ O, (10) 
j~---0, 
j----l,2 . . . . .  l - l ,  />~ 1, ~¢0,  
j= l ,  
k+l  
l~( k ) - k + ~ ' v( k ) = 2 - t~( k ), aoo( k ) = 1, 
a[.(k)=aly(k + l) and a~(k)=at j (k -1 ) .  
(12) 
Proof. In view of the recurrence relation (1), we have 
1 
xC]))(x) - 2(k + ~)[(k + 2~)C~+),(x) + z'c~c=) ,~,~k_l(x)], k >~ 0, 
which may be written in the form 
k! F , , , F (k  + 2~ + l ) 
2r(k + 2~) L #tK) ( /~-- i )!  Ck~?l(X) + v(k) 
which in turn may be put in the alternative form 
F(k + 2~ - 1)Ck~)l(x) lj 
- , (13) 
k! [r(k + + ' F(k+2 - l) ] 
xQ  (x) - 2r(k + 2~) (k + 1 )! (x) + (k - 1 )! a,,(k)Ck~, (x) . (14) 
Eq. (14) shows that (10) is true for l = 1. Proceeding by induction, assuming that (10) is valid for 
l, we want to prove that 
k! X-"l+l F(k + l + 1 + 2~ - 2j) at+l,A~k,,.~) " " xl+lc~)(x) )l~k+l+l-zj~X ). (15) 2'+'F(k + 2~) f--'~0 (k + l + i - -2))(  
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From (13) and assuming the validity of (10) for l, we have 
k? ~z F(k + l + 2c~- 2j) is) xl+l c~)(x ) au(k )[xC~,+l_2j(x)] 2,r(k  + 2~) .jZ--~0 (k + ~--~.jT~? 
k? ~ F F(k + I + I + 2~-  2j) ,, 
= [ - 2j )G+,+1-2j(X) 2,+,r(k + 2~) ~ a,j(k) (1, + t + ~--gj~! ~t~ + t " < 
j=O 
r (k  + l - 1 + 2c~ - 2J)v( k + l - 2j)C~+)l_l_2j(X)]. 
(k  + t - 1 - 2 j ) !  / 
Collecting similar terms, we get 
k! [ F(k + l + 2~ + l 
x'+'Q=)(x)= 2 '+ ' r (k+2~)  (k+ l+  117 )#(k+ l)azo(k)C~.+),+,(x) 
t F (k+l+2~+l -2 j )  
+ ~ (k + l + 1 - 2j~? {/~(k + 1 - 2j)al j(k) + v(k + l + 2 - 2j)a,, i_.(k)} 
j=l 
(~) 
x q+/+, -2 / (x )  + 
It is not difficult to show that 
It(k + l)alo(k ) = al+l,0(k), 
F(k - l+2~- l )  
(k - l -  1)! 
v( k -- l)all(k )C~,~)l_l(X ) ] . 
I~(k + I - 2j)al j(k) + v(k + l + 2 - 2j)at, j_j(k) = al+~./(k), 
v(k - l)all(k ) = al<,/+n(k), 
and accordingly, formula (16) becomes 
k! V"l+l F(k + I + 1 + 2~ - 2j) ~) xl+l c~t)(x ) al+l,j(k )C],+l+l_2](x) 2,+,r(k + 2~) ~ (k + z + i --2))! 
which completes the induction and proves the theorem. [] 
(16) 
In particular, the special cases for Chebyshev polynomials of the first and second kinds may be 
J obtained directly by taking ~ = 0, 1, respectively, and for Legendre polynomials by taking ~ : ~. 
These are given as corollaries to Theorem 5. 
Corol lary 6. 
x'rk(x) = ~ j:o 
which is in agreement with the known result o f  [14]. 
(17) 
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Corollary 7. 





xlPk(x) = 57 ~ ati(k )Pk+l-2J(x), 
j=0 
where 
2(k + l__)a[ l o(k) '
2k+ 1 - '  
2 
a~j(k) = 2-ff-~-~[(k + 1)a~_~,j(k) + ka-f_~,/_~(k)], 
2k _ 
2-~a l - , , l - l ( k  ), 
j=0 ,  
j=  1 ,2 , . . . , l -  1, 
j= l ,  
(19) 
l 1> 1, (20) 
with aoo(k)= 1. This formula is in complete agreement with that obtained in [12]. 
4. Ultraspherical coefficients of the moments of a general-order derivative of an infinitely 
differentiable function 
In the sequel it will be convenient o use ultraspherical polynomials with negative indices. We 
assume that if 2~ = n, where n is a nonnegative integer, then (see, [13]) 
C~_~l.+r)(x  - - ( -1 )nC~l (x )  for all r t> 0 (21) 
with 
C(Zt~(x) : C(_~(x) . . . . .  c(On_l)(X) = 0 
and if 2~ is not an integer, we take 
C~_~)~(x) -- 0 for all r ~> 1. (22) 
Under the assumptions of Theorems 1 and 5, and for a positive integer l, let 
A~q) - k! a (q) and x t dq f (x )  
F(k + 2~) k dxq - Iq't' (23) 
then: 
Theorem 9. (i) For l - -2m,  2~ = n, m and n are nonnegative inteoers 
22mlq'Zm=(--1) n ~ ~ [F (n -Z i )a  cZk.~A(q)c(n/2)t x,I 
i=1 k=o IF (1 2i) 2m.k+m+il. ) 2k 2i-, I, ) 
F(1 + n - 2i) 
a2m.k+m+i(2k q- 1/~'2k+l'lA(q) c~n/21)-n(X) 1 ÷ 
r (2  - 2i) 
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2m--1 m--1 [ F(n + 2i) (q) (n/2) 
+ Z Z (2i)[ a2m'k+m-i(2k)A2k C;i (x) 
i=0 k=max(O,i-m) 
F(1 + n + 2i) , ,(q) ..-~(n/2).- , ]  
(2i + 1 )! a2m'k+m-i(2k q- 1 )A2k+l t.,2i+, tX)J 
i I F(n + 2i)a2m,~+2~_i(2k ., ..,(q) ..--.(n/2)...~ + Z (20! + gm)~2k+2mU2i t.X) 
i=0 k=max(O.i-2m) 
F(1 + n + " ~.(q) r~(n/2)z x] 
q (2i + 1 )~ t)a2m'k+2m-i(2k q- 2m + 1)A2k+2m+ll,.~2i+l tX)J. 
(ii) For l = 2m, 2~ ~ n, 
2m--1 m--I [ F(2i + 2~) (q) (~) 
22mlq'2m= ~ Z L (20! a2m'k+m-i(2k)A2k C~i (X) 
i=0 k=max(O,i-m) 
(24) 
F(2i + 2~ + 1 ) ]'~2k+lazt(q) ~) 1 (2i + 1)! a2m'k+m-i(2k ~- I C2i+l(X) 
+ Z 
i=0 k=max(O,i-2m) 
(q) (~) [ F(2i+-2~)a2m ~+2m_i(Zk)(2k + 2m)A2k+2mC2i (x) 
L (20! ' 
F(2i+2~+l)a2mk+2m-i(2k+2m+ J 2k+2m+l (~) ] 1aM(q) C2i+I(x) . 
(2i + 1 )! ' 
(iii) For l = 2m + 1, 2~ = n, 
m--I m+l--i 
22m+llq'2m+l=(--1)n Z Z 
i=1 k=0 I 
F(1 + n - 2 i )  {Ol~.~(q)g.,(n/2) 
F(2 - 2i) "2m+l,k+m+i~"~J~Zk ~2i-I-. 
p(n/2) ~ ~l 
_ 1 "~d (q) %~'_2_~tx)J r(2 + n ~.2i)a2m+,,k+m+i(2 k ~- I " '2k+l 
-~ F(3 Zl) 
2m ~ [F ( l+n+2i )  ~q) ¢,/2) 
+ Z (2i + 1)! a2m+]'k+m-i(2k)A2k C2i+1 (x) 
i=0 k=max(O,i--m) 
(25) 
F(2 + n + 2i) 1 aA (q) p(n/2)/ .] azm+l,k+m-i(2k + j 2k+lt~2i+2~x)J (2i + 2)! 
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r( 1 + n + 2i) 
(2i + l)! a2m+l,k+2m+l-i(2k + 2m + 2) 
i=O k=max(O,r-2m-I ) 
x A:Yk:2m+3G;~2YX) . 
1 
(iv) For I=2m+ 1, 2x#n, 
22m+lp2m+l 
= F 2 
i=O k=max(O.r-m) 
[‘(:iz::; ’ )a2,+,,ki,i(Zk)A@)c~::l(x) 
+Q2i+2a+2) 





(2i + l)! a2m+I,k+2m+l-i(2k -k 2m + 2) 
i=O k=max(O.i-2m-I) 





Proof. Eqs. (4), (10) and (23), with I = 2m, give 
22mIq.2m = 2 A?’ 5 r(~kt:~~~~~~,2~)~2~,j(k)C:;:~_2j(x). 
k=O j=O 
By letting i = k + m - j, then relation (28) may be written in the form 
22m1q’2m = c A$) E r(:i2:),21)al,~k+,i(2k)c~:‘(x) 
x-=0 r=k--m 
+?&:I c 
k+m r(2i+2ct+ 1) 
(2i + 1 )! azm.k+d2k + 1 )C:Y~,<X) k=O ,=k-m 
=C+C+C+E, 
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where 
m--I k+m F(2i + 2c~) 
Z = ~ ~'2kA(q) Z (2i)! a2m'k+m-i(2k)C~)(x)' 
1 k=O i=k-m 
cx~ k+m F(2i + 2~) 
Z = Z A(q) 
"'2k Z (2i)! 
2 k=m i=k-m 
a2m.k+m-i( 2k )C~ l (x ), 
m--1 k+m F(2i +2~ + 1) 
Z ZA(q)  ~ 
= ~'2k+l (2i + 1)[ 3 k=0 i=k--m 
a2m,k+m_i(2k ÷ 1 ~) )C2i+ Ii x), 
c~ k+m F(2i + 2c~ + 1) a2m,k+m-i(2k - -1 (~) Z = Z  J(q) 
"'2k+l ~ (2 i+ 1)! )C2i+l(X)" 
4 k=m i=k-m 
Considering E l  first: 
m--1 --1 F(2i + 2~) 
Z = Z "'2kA(q) Z (2/)! a2m'k+m-i(2k)f~7)(x) 
1 k=O i=k-m 
m--I k+m F(2i  + 2CQ 





m--I ~ F(2i + 27) 
Z= ~'~ zl(q) a2m, k+m_i(2k )C~l(x) "'2k (2i)! 
I 1 k=O i=k--m 
m--1 m-k 
-- ~'~ A(q) Z r(2~ - 2 i )  (~) -- ~"2k  -~  - -~~ a2m.k+m+i(2k)C-2i(x) " 
k=O i=1 
If 2~=n,  then making use of (21) with (35) gives 
m-k 1 "F(n Z = ~-~ zl(q) -- 2i) (n/2) 
i=' --~-~t ) a2m'k +m+i( Zk )Cli-n (X ) 
m m--i ,n F(n - 2i) t.~l. l(q)g..(n/2)t.. ~ 
ZZ( - - I )  -~~a2m,k+m+i ,z ' t~)~2k~2i -n~,~' l  • 
i=1 k=0 
If 2~ #n,  then relation (22) with (35) gives 
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Now, 
m--1 k+m F(2i + 2~) 
~12 V" A (q) a2m, k+m_i(2k )f~)(x) =/__., 2/, Z (2i)! 
k =0 i=0 
m m--I 
V" N-" Acq )F(2t + 2~) 
z._. z__. 2k 
i=0 k=0 ' - -"  j" 
2m--I m--I 
+ A q,r(2i+2 ) 
i=m+l k=i--m (2 i ) !  a2m'k+m-i(Zk )C(2~)(x)" 
Hence, 
Z = 2m--lz m--l~ F(2i + 2~) a 2m, k+m_i(2k)A2k(q) C2 i(ct) (x),  
12 i=0 k=max(O,i-m) (2i)! 
Substitution from (36)-(38) into (34) yields, for 2e =n,  
~-~ ~ F(n - 2i) ~ , . . . .  (q)fv(n/2)t.v. ~ 
=(-1)" r(1 -~  U2m, k+m-i (Zlf. )A2k I..,;)i_n I.~ ) 
I i=l k=0 
2m--1 m--I F(n+2i) (q) (n/2) 
+ ~ ~ (2i)! a2m'k+m-i(Zk)A2k C i (X) 
i=0 k=max(O,i--m) 
and for 2~ # n, 
Z = 2m--I Z m--1 ~ F(2~ + 2i) a Zm, k+m_i(2k)A2k (q) ~ i  (~) (X). 
I i=0 k=max(0,i-m) (2i)! 
If when considering ~2 one takes k + m instead of k, then it is easy to show that 
i F(2i + 200 
Z = Z Z a2m, k+2m-i(2k -~ (q) (~' 2m)Azk+2mCzi (x). 
2 i=0 k=max(O,i-Zm) (2i)! 
Similarly, it can be easily shown that if 2e = n, then 
m ~ F(n + 1 -- 2i) 
)A2k+lk'2i--l-n(X) Z = (-- 1 )" Z -~(~-- ~ a2m,k+m+i(2k + 1 ' 'q )  ,-.,,/z) , , 
3 i=1 k=0 
2m--I m- I  F(n+l+2i) 
+ Z Z a2m, k+m-i(2k -~-1 x ,dq))/12k+l I"'~/+lf'(n/2'Z(X)X 
i=0 k=ma×(0,i--m) (2i + 1)! 
and if 2~ # n 
2m-t m-I F(2i + 2cc + 1) 1 ~A(q) (~) 
Z = Z Z (2i + 1)! a2m, k+m-i(Zk ~-. l~2k+lC2i+l(X ). 











4 i=0 k=max(O,i-2m) 
F(2i+2~ + 1) 
1 ~A (q) (~(~) azm, k+2m-i(2k ÷2m + J 2k+2m+l ~2i+1' (2i+ 1)! (44) 
Substitution from (39)-(44) into (29) gives (24) and (25), and this completes the proof of parts 
(i) and (ii) of Theorem 9. 
Now, for l = 2m + 1, we have 
Iq,2m+ l __ 
1 ~ 2m+l F(k + 2m + 1 + 2o~ - 2j) (~) 
22m+l ZA~q)Z  (k+Rm +i  ---2~! a2m+l'j(k)Ck+2m+l-2j" 
k=0 j=0 
It is not difficult to show that 
22m+I Iq '2m+l=Z÷Z÷Z÷Z,  (45) 
5 6 7 8 
where 
m k+m 
Z- -  ~ A (q) 
- -  /_.,~ "* 2k Z 
5 k=0 i=k-m-1 
F(2i + 2:~ + 1 ) (~) 
a2,,+l,k+m_i(2k )C~i+j (x), 
(2i + 1 )! 
(46) 
Z= ~ d(q) "*2k 
6 k=m+ 1 i=k-m- I
k+my~ F(2i(2i ++2al)! ÷ 1)a2"+"k+m-i(2k )C(27)+l(X)' (47) 
m k+m 
- -  ~..~ ~2k+ I Z 
7 k=O i=k-m- 1 
F(2i + 2~ + 2) 
aRm+l k+m-i(2k + 1 (~) , )Cai+2(x), (2i+2)! 
(48) 
oc~ k+m 
E = E *q' ~"2k+l Z 
8 k=m+l i=k--m-1 
F(2i + 2o~ + 2)  
(2i + 2)! azm+l.k+m-i(2k + 1)C~)+2(x). (49) 
Following the same procedure as before, then it can be easily shown that if 2a = n, 
m+l m+l--i F(1 +n- -2 i )  
Z=( -1 ) 'Z  Z ~(2 - -~ a2m+1,k+m+i(2k)A~q)c~7/-21)-.(x) 
5 i=1 k=0 
2m ~.~ F( 1 + n + 2i) 
÷ Z ~ (q) (n/2) a2m+l,~+m_i(2k )Azk C~i+l (x), 
i=0 k=max(O,i-m) (2i+ 1)! 
(50) 
m+l m+l--i F(2 + n - -  2 i )  1 )A (q) ..-~(n/2) (r-~ 
Z=(-1)n~-~ Z ~(~-~r~ azm+,,k+m+i(2k+ 2k+ll-.2i_2_n~..~. 
7 i=1 k=0 
2m ~ F(2 + n + 2i) 
2_., )a2~+l t.ii+2 (x ) + ~ a2m+l,k+m-i(2k + l'*(q) ,,~(n/2),- x (2i + 2)! i=0 k=max(O,i-m) 
(51) 
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and if 2c~ ¢ n, 
2m ~ F(2i + 2~ + 1) (q) (~) 
= Z (2i -+- l)! a2m+l'k+m-i(Zk)Azk C2i+1 (X ) ,  
5 i=0 k=max(O,i-m) 
2m ~ F(2i + 2~ + 2) 1 ~3 (q) (~) 
= ~ (2i + 2)! a2m+l,k+m-i(2k -~- " F '2k+l  C2i+2(x). 
7 i=0 k=max(O,i--m) 
Now it can also be easily shown that ~6 and ~8 are given by 
~ F(2i  + 2~ + 1 ) 
~= ~ (2i+ 1)! a2m+l,k+2m+,-i(2k+2m+2) 
6 i=0 k=rnax(O,i--2m-- 1 ) 
(52) 
(53) 
× A~q)+2rn+ zC~)+ , (x ), (54) 
i F(2i + 2e + 2) 
~= Z (2i+2)! a2m+l'k+Zm+l-i(2k+Zm+3) 
8 i=0 k=max(O,i-2m-- I )
, l (q)  ,,'-,(:~) ," \ 
X Al2k+2m+ 31..,2i+2[X). (55)  
Substitution from (50)-(55) into (45) yields (26) and (27), which ends the proof of parts (iii) 
and (iv) and completes the proof of Theorem 9. [] 
The particular expressions for the moments of a general-order derivative of an infinitely differ- 
entiable function when the basis functions of expansions are Chebyshev polynomials of the first 
and second kinds and Legendre polynomials may be obtained as special cases from formulae (24) 
and (26). We give these as corollaries as follows: 
Corollary 10. For ~ = n = 0 and 
O<3 
22m+Jlq'2m+j = Z bq'2rn+JTi(x)' j = O, 1, (56) 
i=O 
where Ti(x) is Chebyshev polynomial of degree i, explicit expressions for h q 2m+/ -i are given in 
[10, pp. 24-25, formulae (9)-(12)]. 
Corollary 11. For ~ = 1, n = 2 and 
(2<) 
22m+JI q'zm+/= y~ bq'Zm+/Ui(x), j = 0, 1, (57) 
i=0 
where Ui(x) is Chebyshev polynomial of degree i, explicit expressions for --il~q'2m+j 
[10, pp. 29-30, formulae (33)-(36)]. 
are given also in 
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Corollary 12. For ~ = ½, n = 1 and 
o~ 
22m+Jlq'2m+j : Z bq'2m+JPi(x)' j = O, 1, (58) 
i=0 
where Pi(x) is Legendre polynomial of  degree i, explicit expressions for h q'2m+j -i are given in 
[12, pp. l l2-113,  formulae (15)-(18)]. 
5. Numerical examples and comparisons 
For the sake of comparisons, we mention briefly the optimum algorithm of Lewanowicz [22]. 
Let f (x )  be a function defined on [-1,  1], and has the ultraspherical expansion (3), and assume 
that it satisfies the linear nonhomogeneous differential equation of order n 
~--~ pi(x ) f(i)(x ) = p(x ), (59) 
i=0 
where P0, P l , . . . ,  Pn ~ 0 are polynomials in x, and the coefficients of the ultraspherical series of the 
function p(x) are known. Lewanowicz [22] gives a method of constructing in view of Eq. (59) the 
linear recurrence relation of the lowest order, 
r 
~-~ ~j(k)ak+j=fl(k), k >~O, (60) 
j=0 
where s0, e l , - . . ,er  (e0 ~ 0, ~r ¢ 0) are polynomials of the variable k. An interested reader for the 
details of this algorithm is referred to [22, pp. 345-396]. 
To compare with the proposed algorithm of this paper, we consider the following two examples 
which have been considered in [22]. 
Example 13. The complete lliptic integral of the second kind 
j/0 "~/2 f (x )= (1-x2sin20)l/2dO, - l~<x~<l, (61) 
satisfies the differential equation 
x(x 2 - 1 ) f "  + (x 2 - 1 ) f '  - xf  = O. (62) 
By virtue of formula (23), then Eq. (62) takes the form 
12,3 __12,1 +i i ,2  __i1,0 __i0,1 =0.  (63) 
Since the function f (x )  is even, then formula (26) with (q = 2,m = 1), (q = 2, m = 0), and (q = 0, 
m = 0), gives 
12,3 r (n+2i+ l )  ,27 = a3,~-i+3(2k + 4)A2k+4C~i+ I (x), (64) 
i=o k=i-3 (2i + 1)! 
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12,1 1 oo ~ F(n+2i+ 
= ~ Z (2 i+ 1)! 
i=0 k=i- I 
1) al,k_i+~(2k + (2) (~) 2)A2k+2C2i+l(X),  (65) 
i o,1 1 ~ ~ F(n+2i+ 
=2 Z (2 /+ 1)! 
i=o k=i- 1 
1) (~) 
al,k_i+1(2k + 2)A2k+2C2i+l(x), (66) 
while formula (24) with (q= 1,m= 1) and (q= 1 ,m=0)  gives 
i1.2 1 ~ £ F(n+2i+ 
=4~-~" (2 i+ 1)! i=0 k=i--2 
1) (1) (2) 
a2,k - i+2(2k q- 3 )A2k+3 C~i+l(X), (67) 
OC 
i ko= ~ F(n+2i+ 1) --(I) 
, G+, (x ) .  i=o (2 i+ 1)! a0o(2i+ 1)Azi + (~) (68) 
Substitution from (64)-(68) into (63) yields 
(2) (2) 
- -  4alo(2i)]A2i + [a32(2i + 2) - 4a11(2i + 2)]A2i+2 a3o(2i -- 2)A2i_ 2 + [a31 (2i) (2) 
4.--(2) --(1) --(1) + a33(2i + )A2i+4 + 2a2o(2i -- 1 )A2i_ + 2[a21(2i + 1 ) -- 4aoo(2i + 1 )]A2i+l 
(I) 
+ 2a22(2i + 3)A2i+3 - 4am(2i)A2i - 4a~1(2i + 2)A2i+2 = 0, i >~ 0. (69) 
It is to be noted here and hereafter that au( -k )=0 for all k~> 1. 
Let 
BIq) - A(,q ) _ n! gl(q) (70) 
(n + ~) (n + :x)F(n + 2~) 
then relation (5) becomes 
B(n q)_ R(q) = 2(n + ~)B~ q-' I - -  °n+l  (71) 
and accordingly, after evaluating the values of different coefficients aq(k) which appear in (69) by 
using (11 ) for l = 0, 1,2 and 3, respectively, Eq. (69) takes the form 
i (2 i~  1)(2/_+_1) B(2) _ (2i + 1)(2i 2 + 2~i + i - :~ + 2~ 2 - 1)B~2i ) 
(2i + ~ - 1 )(2i + :~) 2i-2 (2i + ~ - 1 )(2i + ~ + 2) 
(2 i+2~+ 1)(2i 2+2~i+3 i+2~ 2) (2) 
B2i+2 q- (2i + cQ(2i + ~ + 3) 
(2i + 27 + 1)(i + :~ + 1)(2i + 2~ + 3)B~2)+4 
(2i + c~ + 2)(2i + o~ + 3) 
2i(2i + 1)B~g) i 2(2i+ ~+ 1)(4i 2 +4c~i +4 i+ ~ +2c~2)n(1 ) 
+ (2i + ~) - - (2i + cQ(2i + c~ + 2) *"2i+1 
+2(2 i+2c~+l ) ( i+~+l )B~i )+3-2(2 i+ l )B2 i -2 (2 i+2~+l )Bz i+2=O,  i~ . (72) 
(2i + :~ + 2) 
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Now, repeated use of relation (71) to eliminate the coefficients B~2) and B I1) from (72) yields 
(2i - 3 )(2i - 1 )2 (2i + ~ + 1 )w~_ ~ - 2(~ + 2)(2i + ~)(4i 2 + 4~i - 1 )w~ 
- (2 i+~-1) (2 i+2~+1)2(2 i+2~+3)w~+1=0,  i~>0, (73) 
where 
i! ci 
Bi = (i + ~)F(i + 2o0 a i  - -  F(27)' wi = cei 
and c~ are the expansion coefficients defined by Lewanowicz [22, p. 347]. 
Equivalently, the direct substitution for a ~2) and a ~j) from (6)--using (70)-- into (72) and col- 
lecting similar terms and after some manipulation gives exactly the same recurrence relation (73). 
Relation (73) is in complete agreement with that obtained by applying the optimum algorithm of 
Lewanowicz [22, p. 377]. 
Example 14. The function 
f(x)=(ax)l- l 'S~,v(ax), - l~<x~<l and a~0,  (74) 
where /~ and v are real numbers such that /t + v and /~- v are not integers and S~,v denotes the 
Lommel function, satisfies the differential equation 
x2f  't ÷ bxf '  + (a2x 2 ÷ c) f  = a2x 2, (75) 
where b=2/~-  1 and c=( /~-  1) 2 -v  2 (see [25, Vol. 1, pp. 217-219] and Lewanowicz [22]). 
Eq. (75) may be written in the alternative form 
a 2 
12'2 + bI~'l + a2I°'2 + cl°'° - 2(~-~)  [C~)(x) + ( 1 + 2~)C~)(x)]. (76) 
Since f (x )  is even, then formula (24), with (q=2,m=l ) ,  
gives 
4 i=o k=i-2 (2i)! a2,k_i+z(2k +2)Azk+2C~ s (x), 
= 4 i=0 k=~-2 ~ i  ae, k_i+z(2k+2)A2k+2C~)(x), 
o<3 
io, o = ~ F(n + 2t )ao, o( Zi )AziC~;)(x ) 
i=0 (2i)! 
and formula (26) with (q= 1,m = 0) gives 
~ i-J F (n+2i)  
I " '=  1 ~ (20! a"k-~+2(Zk+3)A~)+3C~2~)(x)" 
i=0  k=i -2  
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Substitution from (77)-(80) into (76) yields 
a20(2i -- {2) .-(2) 2)A2~_ 2+ a21(2i)azi + a22(2i + 2)A~2i)+2 
(1) ] +2b[alo(2i- 1~a~l)]-'.2i- i + a11(2i + l)A2i+ljWa2a2o(2i )A2i_2 
÷ [a2a21(2i) ÷ 4c]A2i ÷ a2a22(2i ÷2)A2i+2 
2a 2 
(1 + :0F(2~)' i :0 ,  
= 4a2(1 +2~) 
(1 + ~)F(2~ + 2)' i :1 ,  
0, i~>2. 
(81) 
If we apply ( l l )  for l=0 ,  1,2, to evaluate the values of the coefficients alj(k) which appear in 
relation (81), and if we make use of (70), then relation (81) takes the form 
i(2i-- 1) B(2) (2i+~)(4i2+4~i+~ - 1)B~2i) 
(~T~- - -1 )  2i-2+ ( -27T~- - -1 ) -~:~T1)  " + 
~(1) ~l~ a2i(2i- 1) B + 2b[ilJzi- +(i +=OB2i+']+ (~-~- -  0 2i--2 
[ a2(4i2+4~i+~-1) ] 
+ (2i + ~) (2i + c~ - 1 )(2i + ~ + 1 ) + 2c Bzi ÷ 
(i + cQ(2i + 2c~ + 1 )R(2 ) 
(2i + ~ + 1 ) "2i+2 
a2(i + ~)(2i + 2c~ + 1 )B2i+2 f2i, (2 i+~+ 1) i~>0, (82) 
where 
a 2 2a2(1 +2~) 
f 2i=O Vi~2, f_2~=O Vi~l. 
Now, repeated use of relation (71) to eliminate the coefficients B(2) and B II) from (82), yields 
a2(i-2)(i-3)(i+7+ 1) 
Wi-2 ÷ 
4(i ÷ :~ - 3)(i + ~ - 2) 
+ 
[ ( i+~+ 1){(i+b-4)(i-  1)+d} 
-~$-~- -~ Wi_ 1 +2( i+~)  {i2+2~i+~(b-3)-d - 1} 
aZ(i2 +2~i-3~-2~22/)] wi+ [(i+~- l){(i+2~-b+4)(i+ 2~+ 
a2{(2~ + 1 )i + 5c~ + 40~ 2÷ 3} a2(i + ~ - 1 )(i + 27 + 2)(i + 2~ + 3) 
2 ( i+~+3)  wi+l + 4( i+ ~+2) ( i+  ~+3)  wi+2 
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--a2(27+ l) i=0 ,  
2~(~ + 2) ' 
a 2 
= 2-~' i=1 ,  
a2(~ + 5) 
~(~T])-~-2)' i=2 ,  
0, i~>3, 
(83) 
where d = 2 -  b ÷ c, and wi as defined in Example 13. 
The LHS of the recurrence relation (83) is in complete agreement with that of Lewanowicz [22, 
p. 383], but his RHS is erroneous and should be corrected to be as in (83). 
Now, the two recurrence relations (73) and (83) can be solved by using the well-known algorithm 
of Miller and Oliver as well as modifications and generalization of those algorithms (see [4-6, 25, 
27, 29, 34]). 
It is of fundamental importance to note here that the two recurrence relations (73) and (83) are 
derived simply and directly from their corresponding differential equations (62) and (75) respectively, 
without introducing any additional and auxiliary operators as in the algorithm in [22]. 
It is worthy to note at this point that the two important special cases correspond to ~ = 0 and 
1 
=5 can be obtained irectly from the recurrence relations (73) and (83). Results obtained are in 
agreement with those given in [10, 12]. 
To compare the computational effort for our proposed algorithm and that of Lewanowicz, through 
the two numerical examples given before, it is important to notice the following: 
(i) We can directly use the differential equation as it stands, while Lewanowicz has to put it in a 
certain suitable form to be able to apply his algorithm (see [22, p. 378]). 
(ii) We do apply our explicit formulae (24)-(27), for the moments directly, on the differential 
equation under consideration, while he needs to define and to introduce some additional and 
auxiliary operators which are not, in general, even direct or easy to construct. 
t and 1 are given explicitly in Corollaries (iii) The three important special cases correspond to ~ = 0, 
10, 12 and 11 by just direct substitution, while he treats each case separately. 
(iv) Lewanowicz [22, p. 377] has reported that: "if the order of the differential equation (59) or 
the degrees of its polynomial coefficients, are large, then the corresponding calculations are 
lengthy and tiresome". However, this would not be the case if our proposed explicit for- 
mulae for the moments are applied. To ascertain this assertion, Wimp [34] in his excellent 
book has confirmed that Lewanowicz algorithm for constructing Eq. (60) from Eq. (59) is 
very complicated (see, [34, Ch. 11]), because his construction eeds to introduce technical 
definitions and many additional and auxiliary difference operators acting on doubly infinite 
sequences. 
(v) It is claimed that our algorithm represents a substantial saving in the calculations, over the op- 
timal algorithm in [22]. For any general term of the form xlfCql(x) in (59), our algorithm 
obtains the corresponding term in the recurrence relation (60), by direct use of formulae 
(24)-(27). This could be done by using Lewanowicz's algorithm. In fact, he has to start 
from the beginning in each case in order to obtain such a term. 
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6. Conclusions 
This paper deals with formulae associated with the ultraspherical coefficients for the moments of  
a general-order derivative of  differentiable functions. The formulae can be used to facilitate greatly 
the setting up of  the algebraic systems to be obtained by applying the spectral or pseudospectral 
methods for solving differential equations with polynomial coefficients of  any order. 
At the end of  this paper, it is worthy to mention that the recurrence relation obtained for the 
ultraspherical coefficients for any function f which satisfies a differential equation of  the form (59), 
by applying the optimal algorithm in [22] and the explicit formulae for the moments proposed by 
our algorithm will be the same and is of  lowest order; thus, the complete solution of  the problem of 
constructing the recurrence relation which has the lowest order among all such relations following 
from (5), (6), (24) - (27)  is given in this paper. 
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